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:jThe subscriber respectfully
informs bis friends and the
citizens of Fayettevillo, that
he is now ready to contract
lor all kin-I- s of buildings and

GOODS.
carpenter's work, and hopes to share a part ol their
patronage. All orders tTt at the store of James
Dodd.will be thankfully received and promptly
atten-u-- to.

July 22, 1843-230-- lf G. W. ROSE.

At Prices to suit tlie Times.
I HAVE just received my full assortment of
FAIL Sc WINTEH GOODS.
Embrjcinir Broad Cloths, various rolors, and some
very superior; plain and fancy Cansiineres; Saiti-n.-t- s;

Kentucky Jans; Beaver Cloth; Blankets;
Kerseys; white and red Flannels; Merino and S.Ik
Shirts and Diawers; black, blue black iind fancycolored Silks; A1nslin-de-Lain- all qualities; Gen-
tlemen's Scarfs, Stocks, Collars, &e., &c.,

A full assortment of

GROCERIES & HARDWARE.
Some heaet i!ul sets of (.'HI N A, common pnd fine
CROCKERY, HATS and SHOE-- :, White Lead,Linseed and Winter Strained Lamp Oil, Si.c. Al!
of which 1 am disposed to sell low, very low. forelcu s.. ... - , . - '.

WTOULD respectfol- -

fy inform the citizens

T K It M S
OF

THE NORTH CAROLINIAN.
i.r .i:i;iu.i, it'paid in advance, 50

i ( paid at the end of 6 months, 3 00
Do if paid at the end ofthe year, 3L 50

Hates of Advertising :
i it v cents per square, tor the first, and thiry
cents for each subsequent insertion.

A i'ia t.iK!o fiction will he made to advertisers
h v tho-- ymir.

auVt a.Svcrtissmcntsand Sheriff's sales, will be

charged 25 per ct. higher than the usual rates.
Ail .'idvertisenvjats sent for publication should

ii ivf:the mimberofinsertions intended, marked
uu n rheui,otherwise they will be inserted until
f..i,.;id, a '. ! charged accordingly.

No a'iTii!i a itinned Until arrearages ire paid,
of the Edi;or, -

r-
except at the ;tia-'- t

L-tt- in iiiisiofru connected with this
!' addressed VVm.U. Baise,

Editor iifthe in all cases
posf-r-ai-

,ry suii-i- i nUnri w ishiiji to make remittanc. s
bv mail, Will r.:u .'iit'ser that they can do so free
rjj" , ,f.aje. ns Postra ist-r- s are authorized bylaw
ij frank loiters enclosing remittance, if written
by themselves, or the co itents known to theih.

Vrices of Job Worfct
HAND BILLS, will he charged according to

and amount of matter.
IIOilSE RILLS, on a shnetfrom 12 to IS

of Fayetteville and the public
generally, that he has taken
the stand recently occupied
by E. J. Clark, on Gille.pie
Street, 5 doors South of the
Market Square, where he will

AND

NEW ; US.
WM. G. MATTHEWS

HAS opened the Store on Green
Street, lately occupi- - u by Dr J. C. Smith, (dee'd,)
and opposite John Huske St Son,
Where he is now receiving his

FALL AjMD WINTER

Embraci.-:- " Jooerfine Cloths, Casiineres, Saoj-netl- ,

and Kentucky Jeans ; French, English, arid
American Prints; black and colored Alpacas;
Bombazines and Miislin-de-Lai- ns ; She. ting'.
Shirtings, Tickings, and Drillii.gs ; Muslins and
Cambrics; Apron Checks anu colored Cambrics;
black silk and Alpaca Cravats : Velvets, Irish Lin-
ens and Lawns ; Linen, Cambric and Silk Hand-
kerchiefs ; Sewing Silk and Twist ; Serses, Coat
and Vest B ndinijs ; spool, patent and ball Thread;
Stocks, Collars, and Veslinas; Shawls and Capes;
Ladies' and Gen: ler.ien's fine silk an;! kid Gloves ;
dilto silk and cotton Hose ; buckskin and woollen
Gloves ; Blankets, &c. and a great variety ofotiier
Goods.

ALSO
Groceries, Hardware, and Cutlery,
and a fi-i- sissoitmsnf o( La .ie!,' and Gentlonr n's
SHOES, which be offers very low for CASH,
East side ot Green Sire; t. 40-- 5l

va.-sh-, or in exc.'iange lor country iroiliif e.
H. LEETE,

North "YVest Corner of Market Square.October 28, 1842. 1

a. 3. Mc JJILLAX,
I mi ryr Try t nnrrirmrnirT r ! Hiiirrii rLirirjiniu IV i i .. ttt

ESP EC r FULLY informs the public that heI? has taken th.; House recently occupied bv

Three: Bad Habits. --There are throe
weaknesses in our habit? which are very coi;:-tti'it- i,

and wbi- h h ive a very prejudical iufl"-enc- e

on our welfare. The first is giving
way lo th- ease or indulgence ofthe moment,
instead oi di.ing at once what ought to be
done. This) practice almost diminishes thi
beneficial effects ofonr actions, arid ofter
leads us to abstain from action altogether;
as, for instance, if at ihis season of tbe year
there i a gleam of sunshine, of which we feel
we ought to take advantage, but we have not
the resolution lo leave at the moment a com-f- oi

table .steal or an attractive occupation, we
miss th inojt favotable opportunity, aod, per-

haps, at last justify ourselves iu remaining in-

door on the ground that the time for exercise
is past. Children should be toid to do noih-i.-s- g

but what is reasonable, but they should be
taught to do what they are told at once. The
second weakness is, when we have made
good resolution, ud have paniniiy fnih-- in
executing it, we are very apt to abandon it

altogether. For instance, if a person wiv?
has been accustomed to rise at ten, resolves
to rise at six, and after a few successful at-

tempts happens t i sleep till 7, there is grewt
danger thit he will relapse into his forme:'
habit, and piobably even go beyond it, and
lie till noon. It is the saute with regard tc
lesoldliouss as to economy, or temperance, or
anything else ; if we cannot do ail we intend,
or make one slip, w-- are apt to give it up
entirely. Now, what we ho"l.l aim at is,
always to do tue best we can under exisiiiifr
circumstance., and then our progress, with
the exception of slight interruptions, would Ua
continual.

The third and last weakness to which I al-

lude, is the practice of eating and drinking
things because they are on the table, und es-

pecially when they are to be pa it! tot. How
seldom it happens that two men leave u few
glasses of wine iu a decanter at a cofTee-hous- e,

though they have both had enough ;
and the consequence of not doing so, is fre-

quently to order a fresh supply; but, at any
rate, even the first excess is pernicious. Ex-

cess, however slight, either iu solids or liquids,
deranges the powcis of digestion, nud of
oour.se diminishes thes full benefit ol any meal.
A very small quantity will cause ihe difference
between spending the remainder of the day
profitably or agreeably, and in indolence and
dissipation.

i riches square , 3 ' copies,
Over 13 inches, and not exceeding 30,

C A 11 DS, large si 'e, single pack,
And for every additional pack,
Smal'.er sizes in proportion.

CLANKS, printed to order, for 1 quire,
And for every additional quire, under 5,

on
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David Le is, Ltq., a';d i'lter.ds keeping a House
of 1'IIBIilC

ENTERTAINMENT.
Ilis roo ns are comfortablv furnished, and on hs ta-

ble will always tic found liielnstihe market affords.
For the comfort and accommodation of those who
may favor him ith their nrircmase he will us.; cvtry
exeition. and spar.- - no pains.

'ilZJ Prie s will be mo I ra te in ncconlanee wiih
the tmies. I'ra vflleri and transi. nt visiiers will re-

ceive every attention necessary far their comfort.
Au-iHt- J, 1843.-332-t- f.

SCHOOL.
THE Subscriber ex--rinfi'l a i vviT.lTtnT TKMCCTS an!

"" '. . r manufacture and keep con- -
sfartly on hind an assortment of
TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE.

Poisons wishing to purchase would do well to
call and examine his stoe!-- . before purchasing else-
where, as he is determined to sell as cheap as any
other manufacturer in ill State

B AKEtlS of an entirely new pattern.
Sept. 8, 1 S43. 205-- y

IJHDS. and 14 tierces of MOI.AS-3- 9

SES, just received by the Cotton Plant.
For sale bv GEO. Mc-NEIL-

July 8, IS 13. 22S-- y.

"
NEW AM) CHEAP

CAS HSTORE .
f "HESub-'cribe- has taken the newly built Store

on Person Street, next door to Col. S. T.
Hawley's and i omediately upposito Mr P.Taylor's
Store, w!i.-r- bets now ret:;i in! and opening from
New Yoik and Piuladelp.'i.a, A NEW bTOC'K of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

.Jmoiig h may be bjjw--St!perf- in.: black
and bine B.o.idcL.ihs, Cassimercs and i m.-tt- ;

super. English black ."S.uiii and other Yestiugs ;
black and tdue-- b auk Silks; figured and fancy co-
lored dillo ; black and colored Alpacas, some very
handsome; French and English Challys and Ale-rin-

; French, English, and American ts. a
goodussoitment ofthe uewert styles, (very cheap;)

ltis1in; and Ciape-de-Lains- ; Boi.net Crapes;L.idu s' fancy Silk Cravats; Woolen and other
Shawls , suimr. B aver Cioih ; French Cassimerej;
black Silk and AIpucu Cravats; Stocks; Irish
Linens and Lawns ; Linen Camliric Hankercbiels;

MANUFAC'l UltE OK SMALL FEET.
Captain Bingham, in his "Expedition to

China," gives nn inteiesiing account of the
manufacture of small feet nt (. huan :

" Durinji our ?tay nt this anchorage, wo
made cooxtaot trips to the jmrrouudinjj
inlands, iu one of which at Tea Island we
had au opportunity of minutely examining the
far-fum- little female led. 1 had been pur-chasiu- g;

a pretty little pair of satin shoes, for
about a half a dollar, at one of the Chinese
farmers' l.tiu.so!i, where we were surrounded
by several men, women and chiULeo. By
signs we expressed a wish to. see the little foot
fa really good-lookin- g woman ofthe party.

Our sigus were quickly understood, but, pro-
bably, from her beinj a matron, it was tint
considered quite becoming for her to coin-- ,
ply with our desire, as stie woold not consent
to show iij her feet: but a very pretty ioter-e- s'

ing gill of about sixteen was placed on a
stool for ihe purpose ofgtalifying our curiosity.

At (list she wm very bashful, and appeared
not to like exposing her Cindeielia like slip-

per, but the shine of a new and very bright
"Inopoe" soo is overcame hor delicacy, when
she commenced unwinding the upper ban-

dage which passaiound the leg, nod over
tongue which vomes op from the heel. The
shoe was then removed, and the second bau-dag- e

taken oil", which did for a stocking ; the
turns round the toes and ankles being very
tight, and keeping ail in place.

On '.he naked foot being exposod to view,
we were agreeably surprised at finding itdeli-catel- y

white and clean, for we fuiiy expected
to have found it otherwise, from the known
habits of most of: the Chinese. The leg,
from the knee downward, was much waisted ;

the foot appeared as if broken up nt the in-

step, while the four small toes were bent flat
and pressed under the foot, the great too only
being allowed to retain its natural position.
By the breaking ofthe iustep a high arch is
formed between the heel nud toe, enabling
the individual to step with them on au even
surface; in this respect materially differing
from the Cantor, and Macao ladies; for with
them tbe instep is not interfered with, but a
very high heel is substituted, thus bringing
the point of the great toe to the ground.

When our Canton rompradore was shown
a Chusati shoej the exclamation was " He-ya-

how. can waikee so fashion V nor could
he be convinced mat such was the case.

The toes doubled under the foot, I have
been describing, could only he removed by
the hand sufficiently to show that they were
t"T actually rrGvn into the foot. I have of-

ten been astonished 8t seeing how well the
women contrived to walk on their tiuy pedes-
tals. Their gate is not unlike the little minc-

ing walk of the French ladies; they were
constantly to be seen going out without the
aid of any slick, and I have often seen them
ai Macao cotiteudiug against a fresh breeze,
with a tolerable good sized umbrella
The little children, as they scrambled away
before us, balanced themselves wiih their arms

perts to resume h s School on the Oth of October.
There will be no change made in the terms of tui-
tion or p'aee. of teaching. M. RUSSELL.

Sept. 2, 1S43.-2- .

f. VALUABLE LAND

AXD IITXS I b m

Jiii
!Jr,S. E. SMITH would be glad to accommodate
a few monthly hoarders, ot "10 per month.
TRAVELLERS will be entertained1 at reduced
prices. Aly ho.ise is near the State Bank and con-
venient to the Miiiket. E. S.

Fay. ttevill.-- , Sept. 30, J 813. 24b.

GAZETTEER OF THE U. STATES.
A complete Descriptive and Statistical Gazetieer,

of the Lnitrd States of America, with an abstract
of the census of I8ti, by Daniel Haskel, A. M.,
late President .f the University of Vermont, and
J. Calvin Smith, Geographer, author of a now

r"Sf IE Subscriber, b inir desirous of closing Lis
H present business, will i ff. r for sab; on Thurs-dav- ,

the lJt'.h of'Oetohr, ( if not previously disposed
of) the TRACT OK LAND whereon be now

about 3300 acres, well iimbccd
and we 1 watered. Theie is on the Tract a S rY Y'

and GUIS T MILL in repair a ffoid Dwel-

ling House, and all necessary Out Houses.
Terms liberal and made known on thedavof

sale. H('Ii'l'. K. RIVL-- S.
ALSO -- Wdl be s. 1.1 at ih same time and p'aee,
3 or 4 Mu'es, ood Lerr Va4iin, St'itk of Cattle,
Hoes-- , Sheep. JvC , .e.

Observer ropy till sale. 238-td- s.

ditto tl s jne very One; Limn Cam-
bric; Muslins und Cambrics ; Laces, Ed-'in- and

; Patent 'and Spool Thread; Sewing
' If A J

Silk ami 1 wist ; Coat Cord ami liiiiding ; Y el vet
and other buttons; Silk Velvet extra; Florence,
; lain Sira , Wi low, tn ! Cypress Bonnets ; fancy

map of the United States, &c.

I'H'UnS is one ol the most useful works that
-- - is presented to th public. It contains valua-

ble inlormation of a statistical nature ; but iisreat
merit m the peif ct and complete arrangement and
description of ali the States, Territories, Counties,
Districts, Pa'ish 4. Citie.'- - Towns, and Vil'ages,

f . --111.

A FACT FO;l THE PHRENOLOGIST. Ddii!.
owk anti single a-i- u oouoic sne.i AlOert aiito ; o in-n- et

cap an ! lire'; Ribbons, n west sJyles ; arlificial
Sprigs and Wreaths, scarlet and white Flannels ;

Keniuckv Jeans; li-- sevs : Bankets: Fu- - and
. Webster, though, having n remarkable ti!? -

Mountains. R s, La' Cjin.ds, md Ri! RocJs.
i mory of incidents, has no f iculty for remem

all kinds of BOOK & JOB PRINTING, exe-

cuted cheap for CASH.

THE FOLLOWING

BLANKS!,Kept constantly on hand
AND FOR SALE AT THE

CARCX-irCIAI- J OFFICE :

CIIEOiyS, on liank ot the State, and Cape Fear.
I'iH JSECU I IO.V 1JONDS, Supr.Ct.
M ARRI AGE LICENCES
VENDl EXPO., constables levy

Do do : jun' y cou-- t

COMMISSli JN3 to take depositions i n equity,
Do do Super or court
Do do county court

API:E YR ANCE P.O.N DS, civil and State cases
WiMTS, Superior and Co. Ct.
OA SY r.UN'OS, constables'
OA. SA. Supr. Ct.

do county C uirt
V.Z'l 1TFIC YTl Clk. Co.Cr.
J WAY TICKETS
O'lDER-- to overseers of Rout's
!? YSTAflOV HON US
TAX RECEIPTS
AV IT NESS TICKETS
EJECTMENTS
PATROL. NOTICES
LETTER of A DM I.N'STR ATION Honds
LAND DEEPS, common, and sheriffs'
DEEDS, SlieritT-- , for !:ix( sold t'.r taxes
UUIT CLAIM DP. EDS
(IV A (I DI A N PONDS
APPRENTICES INDENTURES, for patents.
DELIVERY HONDS, constables

do do forthcoming
APPEAL B .VDS
Fl F Y oipciior court
S'I V ,roiirtv c)'ir, to revive judgment
SUP.i'tENAS, eq oity

D'i superior court, instariter and common
Do rnunty court, do do
do State wril

PONDS, co'ored : porent ices
SPATE W A it tt A NTS
','IVII. do
INDICTMENTS for Affray, superior court

li Assault and Patter',
do sale of ardent spirits
do assault, county court
do with negroes
to affray, count v court

do buying from negroes
do overseers of roads

NOTES, negotiable and common
TOBACCO TICKETS
SCI FA, Justices'
ATTACHMENTS, and attachment bonds

do co mtv court
MILITARY WARRANTS & EXECUTIONS

The arra iiein. nt of these is such that any town orWo l Hals; Men's, Boys', Youths', and' Chi drsn's
Cloth, Fur, and G azed Caps , some fine Fur, Seal
and iMuskrat ditto; cdme, all sizes ; Umbrellas;
Hosiery ; Ladies' fine while cotton Stockings ;
coloreit ditto ; superior Cashmere Prussian black
ditto; Gem 1 men's and Ladies' black Hoskiu and
Kid Glove ; colored ditto ; Silk and Cotton ditto;
tog. ther with many other articles not mentioned.

As 1 am determined to sell for the lowest Cash
prices, and forCASill only, persons may relv upon
rood bar;aii; Call and examine for yourselves.

C. CAISCKV.
September 2e, ISI3. 230-i- f. extended, and reminded one much of au old

hen, between walking and flying.

bering names. In his unuine of Wyman,
in discussing the allegation ofthe government
counsel, that the dates of many of Stanley,
Resd and Skinner's notes were fabricated by
Wymau, Mr W. had occasion to rneution tho
firm several times, acd on every occasion he'

uniformly named them wrong; sometimes
calling the second member Fiske, generally
the first Stanton, much to the amusement of
the crowd and his own vexation ; until, to cap
the climax, he came out with "Stanton, Fiske
& Nichols." There was a burst of laughter,
and 3Ir W. turned abruptly round, saying,
"He believed he should call them so till the
day of his death." The next time, however,
he came out very triumphantly and deliberate-
ly with Stanley, Reed & Co., in full. Tho
same peculiarity is also mentioned of Napol-
eon, dates and names he could not remem-
ber, bitt incidents and localities, particularly
the latter, he seldom forgot.

KI!W GOODS.
Just received from New

York and Philadelphia, by

village may be louud in a moment and when
found, nn idea may he formed of its location,

&c. For example:
" Celina, post village, capital of Mercer co , Ohio,

126 miles w. n. r. of Columbus, 507 w., si;ua:el on
the north ol the Grand Reservoir ofthe Miami Ca-

nal, which mTI be 10 miles long and 5 broad, when
completed. It has a co in house, one Presbyterian
church, 3 stores, 75 dwellings, and about 500 in-

habitants."

Many places arc described al much greater length
but the above will serve as an ex unplo. W e sub-

join the opinions ofother presses :

From the New York Tribune, April 3, 1S43.
We have no other Gazetteer in this country at

all comparable with this, whether for comprehen-
siveness or corn ctiifss. In nootbr work in exis-
tence can so large an amount of minute, aecurate
and desirable information be found, nor in any col-

lection of works, at a price comparable with lbis.'
From the N. V." Courier & Enquirer, March 30, '43.

' We have no hesitation in recommending this
Gazetteer as the most perfect of any yet published
in the United States ; indeed, we may say it '8 s
complete as human industry and research can make
it." - '.

From the N.Y. Com. Advertiser, March 31, 1813.

By far the most complete Gazetteer of the Re-pub'- io

that h is ever been published and, ve have
reasori to nearly as perfect as is possible for
such a compilation to be mad 3."

ICT The Agent for the above may be found at
the Lafayette t iotel, where a splendid sample of
McKcnncy's Indian Portrait Gallery may he seen ;

a'so, the Lady's Musical Library, and God y's La-

dy's Book, Sc., &c.
"Fayei:eville,Sept.2G, 1813.

M ' CALLUM &LARK,
(Successor of Henry Eramberl,")

ARE now receiving a Fresh sup-
ply of FALL AND WINTER
GOODS, among --which may be
found the following articles, viz:- -

3n pieces fine am' common blue, black, yreen,
rtuxcd an ! drab Cloths,

76 ps. Cass'inere-- , Sattmets aii'i K"ntueky Jeans,
51 ps. bl.ick ai.d colored I''rencii and Eniisb

M( : inor,
16 ps. b k anil col'd Alpacas, some verv pretty,

9"o ps. EiiirlisU. French and Ameiican Pn.'its,
240 ps. Shirtings,
80 ps. Tickings and Drdifns,
60 ps. searbt, white, ;reen and flannels,
60 ps. Padding, Canvass and Buckram,

115 s. Miislins n-- CambrTj, of various kinds,
70 ps. Airon Checks ami colored Cambrics,

5'i0 .ioz. i'ay lor's, C a rU "s, and oi her Cotton,
l.SII lbs. Patent. 't hread, 41 lbs. do. Cotton Balis,
82 ps. Si'k Han lercbiefs, some terj-

- nuod,
300 do. Cotton ditto,
ytO tro-- s Lasiiiiir, Metal, and oilfr Buttons,
5 '0 doz. Tuck, Side' & Pocket Combs, assorted,

70 doi. Coiton Hose, assoited,
00 cas. s bbuk and whit" Fur Hats,
in dez. fi-- .e Fnr Caps, Cloth and Se.il ditto.
75 do Florence, Straw, Shell and Cyprus Bon-

nets,
- 520 Blankets, assorted,

42 ps. Kerseys,
2500 ptirs Shoes, assorted.

ALSO- -

Bombazines, .Musliri-de-Lain- s, Pilot and Beaver
Cloths, Merino C.issi iieres, black Silk and A:paca
Cravats, Gingham-- , Irish Linens and
Linen Cam'-ri- Handkerchiefs, Linen Cambric,
black, blue black, and finM Sdks, ( 'bally1, Sewinir
Sjtk and Tw:s', Si;k and ("ott. ti Velv is, Serges,
Coat Cordi and Bindinffs, Cap, Bonnet, and Neck
Ribbons, Kid and Silk Gloves, Hoskm and YVoolleu
ditto, Wrought Collars, fine Cardinals; Thread and
Cotton Lsceg and Edgings ; Muslin Trimmings;
Cruels ; Fancy Soaps ; Cologne and Lavender ;

Worsted and S.Ik Sua t Is in great varo ty; Umbrel-
las and Parasols; tine and common Brown Shirt-
ing,. ; black Satin Ve?tmgs ; tine and common
YY'orsted dilio ; Pock, t Knives; Knives and Forks;
Cut Tack: Collins' ami Kni;'s Axes; Cotton
Cards; Stocks, Collars and Bosoms; Hair Brushes;
fancy YV crk B is: mixed Pins; Silver Thio bles j
I'ongei-s- ; Dimitys; wb te and col'd Satins;
Lawns; Silk Krinrp; Ra'l c Braces; Tarlto-iMu- s

hn; Black Crapes; Fillet Veil?; Meiino Shirts and
I'rawrrs; Table Diapers; Bird-ey- e and Russia do.;
Dimity Collars; Turkey Yarn; Foolscap and Let-
ter Pa pet ; Mosquito Ni.tting, &e. &C.

As the above Goods were selected with much
cars', and bought mostly fr ash, tbev i'l be solrl
at the lowest market prices for cash "or undoubted
notes. .

In the "Voice of Warning," a Milleritc pa-

per, we find the following extra flourish in a'

theological way :

"There the fi"S babes, for they will all go
up in that day, are to be taken from their
wicked parents' arms, and those parents are'
left ! lefl ! ! ! lefl ! ! ! Left to what? Not
to the next car-- , for .he last train that will ever
run for glory has gone gone for ever ! ! ! '

HATS & CAPS.

WILLIAMS & LC'ITERLOII,
1 5 bass of C' flee
10,0 in Ih3 ! ii and loaf sugars
1" hogsheads of molasses
25 linxi s li as some very fine)
10OII lbs bar lead
75 kegs while lead (ino l)
50 b igs shot, 200 lbs Indigo
75 boxes of window glass
3000 lbs copperas, 300 lbs Dutch madder
1500 lbs Spanish brown, 600 lbs Epsom salt.
75 kegs nails 10 tons of iron
1000 lbs of steel S boxes Collins' axes
50 pieces 44 and 45 inch bagging
50 coils rop, 300 lbs balrng twine
BLACKSMITH'S tools in full sets
25 cases SHOES and hrn!n
6 dozen LADIE-- " BUSK'FnS and slippers
I5cses FDR HATS
15 dozen boys' fine and common caps
25 dozen ladies' tine and common hats,

Together with a general nssmfment of staple and
fancy iDHilT aCKD23Q3

HARDWARE and CUTLERY.
Also a variety of CHINA, QUEEN'S YV ARE
COMMON CROCKERY &i GLASS WARE,
consist ng ofdinner setts, tea sets, coffee sets ; "lass
and granite jugs of every variety ; cut glass wines,
cut and moui led tumblers and decanters ; common
crockery put up in packages to suit the country
merchants; all of which will be Sold on accom-
modating terms.

Sept. 3, 14 i.-- y

1 X addition to my present large Stock of HATS,
L I am now M anof-icttirin.- mid Kni.hinir ihe Int.

ANECDOTE OF A PARROT.
The following, which we derive fiom a

Bostoii friend, who assures us that it is a
' statement of a veritable occurrence," we

can veri readily believe. Indeed, we have
never been able to doubt any thing which a
bird might say since we heard Uncle Bczo-net'- s

" Poor Mingo," iu Nassau street, laugh
and sing, and exclaim " Good morning
" What's your name 1" "Uncle John! Un-

cle John ! somebody's in the store j" and then,
changing his toue, remark, what nobody could
deny, " What an extraordinary bird !" But
to his "Boston colemporary.' "I came
across a pious pairot the other day,- while
strolling down towards the wharves. It was
the fii st of the class 1 had ever seen. I was
just passing by a sailor boarding house, when
1 heard, several times repeated, the words,
" Loid ha' massy on poor Poll, a sinner !

Lord ha' massy ! Ameu !' Turning round,
I perceived they were uttered by a pairot, who,
w ith one claw drawn up, head bent reverently
down, and eye cocked solemnly upward, was
now following her ejaculations by Ihe most
piteous moans. Talking parrots are general-
ly sad creatures, and seldom very choice iu
their language. But here,' thought I, ' is an
exception ; and surely a race which has in it

even one individual capable of attaining to a

knowledge of its utterly depraved condition
cannot be altogether lost.' What seemed to
be the more remarkable, was the f.ct that such
knowledge should have been attainable iu n

s;ilor boardiug house iu otic ofthe most vic-

ious streets in the city. ' While these thoughts
were passing through my mind, the parrot had
been eyeing me with an eager glance, as if
she was quite ready for a chat, and waited on-

ly for nie io begin it. Pretty Poll!' strok-

ing her head gently with my cane Polly
have a biscuit V Yes G d d n you !

handover!' was the sharp, quick reply.- -

Knickerbocker.

It will afford sweeter happiness in the hour
of death to have wiped one tear from the cheek
of sorrow, than to have ruled au empire, to
have conquered millions, or enslaved the"

world.

SrS of Q'S2EB' and
UKUtfl) aiiU'Sah'Sl.itffnake
my asso.lmeul tn.. 'o.;SL and inot comi.i. tf! ever of-
fered m ihis mark.t. DAVID GEE.Aou.n 19, 1843.-- V.

CJAITTIOX.
I would caution the public against bnvin hats atother srores, where inferior bats ar(! j niined .(r ashcincrof mv manufacture. My hats CHn only be
had at my old stand at the Northeast corner ol" Mak-f?- t

Square, and at our new tture n xt door to Mai
C. J. Orrell.

"You give me a gieatdeal of trouble," said
a king to one of his generals who had long
been petitioning for some favor. '"Your Ma-

jesty's enemies say tbw? same thiug,"' was the
gnliant reply.

Respectluily inform their
friends, and the public
that they have putchascd
the entire stock .f Henry
Erambert's, T' Sr'i&J

A NEW
GOODS.lPfL ALL NEW carrying on the above busiV

ness at the IN EW Store,
on Hay street, next door toII HE Subscritei8 are just receivin?, by the THIS TIME.

HE Subscriber is now receiving his FALL
AND WINTER STOCK OF

Mrs Brown's .vlillinery esSteamer Cotton Plant, a Iar;r? addition to T tablishment, and 7 doorsFnvetfevi'Ie, S. pt. 0, 1843.' 337-8- t.

west of J. & J. Kyle's storeDESIRABLE GOODS,

Cows nr.vi?tfj up suddenly. We have
heard of several instances recently, of cows
which were giving n good quantity of milk,
suddenly diving op. Iu one instance that
of Mr Chamberlin, of the firm of J. Breck
Co., by giving the cow an ounce of saltpetre"
iu quart of meal, brought a return ofthe"
milk in a verv time. V. . Farmer.

where they will al waysrr-- y,PUBLIC ATTENTION ik.nlr T.lllu ?1 ....
Selected for the retail trade, embracing n general
variety too tedious to enumerate; those in want of
goods are invited to call and examine for them-
selves, at the oid stand on Person Street.

P. TAYLOR.
Sept. 9, 1843. 237-3-

their former etoek of Goods, consisting of
II A 15 DAV A RE &, CUTLERY,

23CDCS212iltSc &c , &c.;at.d respectfully
invite denbrs and others to examine their assort-
ment, as they hope to eive satisfaction as to quali-
ty and prices, and are disposed to sell on as favora-
ble terms as can be had in this market.

J NO. H--
& J MAR TINE.

ALSO Just received, 12 boxes NEW CHEESE
in ond order, SUPERIOR. OLD AND YOUNG
HYSON, IMPERIAL and GUN POWDER,GREEN TEAS. J. II. & J. M

August 12. IS I J. 233-3m- o.

IS CALLED to the large STOCK OF GOODS
of the late firm of J. C. ic G. B. Atkins. These

Goods will be sold at auction, commencing on
Monday the I6;b of Octob r next, and continuing
from day to day until all are disposed of. The
stock consists of
Dry Good., Gtoccries, Hardware and Cut-

lery, Hats and Caps. Hoots and Shoes,
Crockery nod Glassware, Drugs and Med-
icine, Stationary, Peiforneiy, Blacksmiths'
Tools, &c. &c.

"Why is n newspaper like a tooth-brush- ?"

Because every body should have one of hi
own, aud not borioiv his neighbor's.2500 lbs super'r BACON

dcrs in their line, and warrant all work to be as well
done as at .ny other establishment in town. They
solicit the patronage of the old customers of Mr H.
Erambert, and the public generally, and assure
tnose that think proper to employ them that no
pains will be spared to give satisfaction. All work
that don't suit will not be allowed to be takc i from
their shop. Prices will ranwe as follows:

For making corded or bound coatsj $10
plain, 8
pantaloons, plain, I 50
vest, plain. 1 50

JAS. D. McCALLUM,
DANIEL CLARK.

Fayetteville, March 31, 1842. 201--- y

for s ile in lots to suit purchasers.
Sep--

.
21, 1843. B. ROSE. Dramatic Talents. There exist about

this city (New York) a great many histrionic
establishments, where stage struck heroes en-

deavor to enact the characters of Shake-

speare's proud representatives." Not a great
while ago, a tailor's apprentice mado his ce

at one of these theatres in the
character of Hamlet. In one of the early
scenes he makes the following reply to a

question from his mother :

Seems, madam ! nay it is ; I know not seems.M

" Oh, cracky, Noggs !" sung out a little fel-

low in the pit, with great eagerness 'here'a
Charley Seidel, the tailor, saya be don't
know what teams means !" Sunday-- Alius.

TO CONVERT FA PER INTO TRAMES FOR

picti'kes. For this purpose, a convenient
quantity of the best sou of while paper must
be steeped for two or three days in water, till
it becomes very soft ; then, being reduced by
the mortar and hot Hter info a thin pulp, it is
to be laid upon a sieve to draw off" its sujer-fluo- us

moisture ; after which, it is to be pot
into warm water, wherein a considerable quan-

tity of fresh glue, or common size, has been
dissolved ; it may then be placed in mould,
to acquire the desired figure, and when taken
out, may be strengthened as occasion requires,
with plaster or moistened cbark, and when'
dry, painted or overlaid.

&

Confectionaries.
A fresh supply of Candy and Sugar Plums of all
sortsand sizes. For sale at Piior's old stand.

Oct. 2, 1843. 226-- y. C. A. BROWN

WE HAVE just, received from New York
Philadelphia, our FALL & WINTER

GOODS, consisting of a general assortment of

DRY GOODS,
IIATS, SHOES, AND GROCERIES,
Which we will sell at the lowest market price.

PETER P. JOHNSON & CO.
April 13, I843.-237- -61.

The assortment is very large, and worthy the
attention of Country Merchant and the public
generil!y. Our old customirs arc especially invit-
ed to sttend.

Terms accommooatinrj, and mnde known at sale.
JOHN C. ATKINS,

Sept 23, 843. 230-t- s. Surviving Partner.

CREEK, and COOL SPRINGBLOUNT are now in good order; ready to re-

ceive Wheat and grind it with despatch.
JCjF Bran and shorts for sale at either Mill.
WZf Cash paid forWheat.

geo. McNeill.
July31,1843.-232- -y.

NEW GOODS.
WILLIAM McINTYRE,
gH"AS received from New York a general and
S-ffi Hesirahle lot of Foreign onrl DomesticDH1 GOODS,IIARDWRE & CUTLERY,

Son Shades, Bonnets, Hals,
bhoes, Crocker v and Glass Ware.

For particulars and itenss please call soonorsend.
May 13,, 843. 220.Cfn.
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A Card.
Henry Erambert would rnspectfully inform the

public and bis customers, that he has sold out his
entire establishment to Mr Jas. D. MrCa'lum and
Daniel Clark, of this place, and from his knowledge
of their superior workmanship, can recommend
them to all his old customers, and hope they will
patronize them ; and alt favors be. towed on them
will be thankfully acknowledged by him.

JCJ1 N. B. All persons indebted to H. Erambert
will please call and settle the Banie.
. Dec. 31, IS13 2M


